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It is Mother's Day, not areligious holiday, but it is significant. The standard
disclaimer for ministers on Mother's Dayis that they don't feel any particular pressure to
preach a sermon about mothers. Under thecircumstances todayI feel pressure to preach
anykind of sermon. Mother's Daysermons havein my experience, consisted of songs of
praise to some kind of generic motherhood saying, "keep up the good work," not that such
wordsaren't called for fromtime to time, but it seemsto me thaton this daywhen we
rememberthose in ourmidst who havecarried the tide of "Mom", we might do well to look
at some of the weight thattide carries, the sorrow thatwe risk, the joy thatwe feel, the
responsibility that goes with that office.

In the sermon text we findamomentin the life of Mary thatmust havegiven her
pause. Simeon has toldherthatherchild is destined for great things, something any
mother wouldenjoyhearing, I suspect, "the fall and rising of many," "For glory to thy
people Israel." But Simeon adds something to his pronouncement, parenthetically, almost
anincidental addition that seemsquite ominous. He said, "a sword will pierce through
yourown soul, also." If one hastime to think about it, that pronouncement appears to be
saying morethan, "youwill hurtdeeply." It seems to point, not only to theprofound
injustice of the crucifixion of the innocent Jesus, but it points beyond that, to include the
special place that Mary holdsin theChristian tradition. On to thatunique tie that exists
betweenmotherandchild. I don't wish to deny thatclose ties exist betweena father anda
child, in fact it is my hope and observation that the father/child tiecan beaveryclose one,
butmostwould allow acertain dimension in themother/child relationship that cannot exist
anywhere else. It's appropriate to note that Simeon made specific mention of Mary. The
words were expressed to her specifically.

I canonly offer half of the story. I'm nota motherandbarring anyunforeseen
circumstances, I never will be. ButI ammy mother's son and I am able to speak in some
small way about themother/child connection from diechild's perspective.

It's been said that anygreat love ends in tragedy. I think it reaches beyond the
romantic, for every timewe give ourselves in love, we riskloss and we risk pain, that is
true whether we are motheror father, husband or wife, child or adult. So why is it that
Simeonchose to speak these words to Mary alone? Joseph was there. Could that fact be,
too, a reflection of that special tie between a mother and her child?

I watched with sorrow one of the strongest women I know crumbleunder the
realization that heryoungest son had succumbed to along terminal illness. Comforting
words were, asusual in such circumstances, of littlevalue and I was told, "you couldn't
know how I feel unless you were a mother." Those words have remained with me and I
havethought about themoften and though I can't verify them, I suspect those words are
trueeven in circumstances less traumatic. I am aware thatthe samewomanwould cry
each time herchildren left home asthey grewinto adulthood, whetherit was for college or
jobs. The pain of giving up herchildren to thewaiting world was also a pain that seemed
uniquely intense to the mother, though I'm sure the father felt the painof loss, too. The
mother seemedto feel thatthose ties werebeingstrained in ways thatno one else could
know unless they were a mother.






